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I'hc abovc dcscribed land the samc conveycd to nre by

.-...----...-.-.-.--.on th deed recorded in

Ilegistcr Mesne Convcyance for Greenville County, in pa'ge--.-....--.

Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or

hooL

TOGETHER with, all and singular, the
appcrtaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all an d

Rights, Members,

singular, the said

said no1c............, then this dccd of bargain and salc shall

Premiscs unto thc said

eirs and assigns, forever.

ey aforcsaid, with int'erest thereon, if any shall be duc, according to the true intent and meaning of the
cease, detcrmine, and uttcrly null and void; otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.

the said mortgagor, am

Heirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said Heirs and

Assigns, from and against me, my.--......-
Heirs, Executors, Adrninistrators and Assigns and evcry pcrson whomsocver lawfully claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereof

and that in thc event I ..shall at any time fail to do so, then the said mortgagee may cause the same to be insured as above provided

and rcirnburse......-..........--.... for thc prernium and cxpcnse of such insurance under this mortgage.

PIIOVIDED AI,WAYS, NEVERTHELESS, .nd it is thc true itrtenl and m.ening oI the partir. to the.e Dr.3ents, tlnt if L--.-------.....-...-...................-.....-.

thc said debt or sum of mon

s'lriclr evcnt tltc rrr
thcnr to said debt

ortgag('c
tunti! tlre

to ,hold and enjoy the said Prcmises until default of payment shall be made, in'
or his rtprescnt:rtirc or assigns shall bc cntitlcd to take possession immediately, without notice, receive the rent and proEts and apply
ixrllc is paid.

seal.,-....-...., this.--...

*-r-22?2

.-.---...day n the year of
?z-

tlre hundred and
of thc Unitcd Sta of Ame

Signcd cd an Delivered the Presence of

(L.

s.)

s.)

STAT]i 
')Ii 

SoLI'I'TI C]AROI,TNA,

Grccnvillc County,

I)NOBATE

PERSONAI.I.Y appearcd before me.----,-..-......

and made oath that...-,,...-.-hc sarv thc lvitltin nam ed. - -- -- - -. - - -. - - --. -. -=.
,.

sign, seal, nnrl 
^t..r.---..,12.2-il-/.--..^ct 

and decd deliver the within writtcn

................witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before,m e. t tr i s. - -, -.......-..... --j---.i
day

-,tf ''
)

.///';
D. tsz{......

./ 2

STAT]I OF SoUTII CAROI,INN,

Grecnvillc County, -- '

(sEAL)
Notary Public, S. C.

./ .1

RIINUNCIATION OF DOWI1R.

...............-..a Notary Public for South Carolina,I

do hereby certify unto whom it may concern,

the wife of the within name -........-.....did this day appear before mc,
.i

an<l upon being privately an<l separately cxlmined by nre, rlitl clare that she does frcely, voluntarily an<l without any compulsion, tlread or fear of any per-

Dorvcr, of, in, or to all and singular the Prcmises within nrentionc<l and relcased

...-.-........-.-..-Hei.s an(l AssiGns, .tl h.r int.rcst nrd catatc an ako all h.r risht and cl.im of

GiVE

d_ay of

N under hand and seal, this

.._-....-.....-...-.....A

......................-. l
D. tsz./.... J

r/r )
1rt,/.,

Notary c, S. C,

-) 7tr, DZ-r. 1-? ./ c..2 ,',5-J- r':72/
Recorrlerl

STATE OF SOTITH CAROLINA,

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recolrrse, this-------..-------.-

Witness:

Assignment Recorded 10?
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